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THE WAYS AXJUIKANS

STAR CHAMBER COMMITTEE OF

LAWMAKING.

A Tlrlcf IfUlnry of ttic Six Southern Dem-

ocrat Who Form the rrciiit Mnjorltjr

Where Thry Itatl Ircim unit tho Conntlt-tiniri- o

Tliry )Cr ir nrnt

When tho Democrats camo into power
in tho honso of representatives in tho
Forty-fourt- h congress, they began to
Bchemo for tho undermining of tho pro-
tective) fonudntiou of our industrial bys-te-

They failed Blgimlly for a number
of yeans becau.o they were not ablo to
accomplish iu tho wiynnpd means com-mitto- o

that which itww poslblo for
them to accomplihh on tho lloor of tho
house. When tho Fiftieth congress

their plniw were completed, and
they secured that long wished foradvun-tng- o

in tho organization of thowayn and
means committee.

First of all, let ua kco who constituted
tho ways and moans committee of tho
hout-c- Firt wo had Mills of tho great
agricultural state of Texas a Btato re-

nowned all oAcr tho laud forthooxalted
character of its citizens and tho magui-tud- o

of its Democratic majorities; u

of Tennev-w- Breelciuridgo of
Arkansas BreeMuridgo of Kentucky,
Turner of Gcorgin, Wilcon of West Vir-

ginia ami Scott of Pennsylvania. Of
tho entire Democratic majority on thi
committee thero was just ono northern
man Scott of Fehiisylrania. It is need-

less to nay anything a to tho Republic-
an minority, for they wero entirely ig-

nored by tho majority. No member of
that minority eer paw tho MHN bill or
knew anything an to its pioNioiMitinil
it was ready to Ki sprung upon tho
houc. Tho bill wiw entirely a outhern
produetiou, after houthern ideas and
born of souihern method- -.

Although tho 31111 bill failed in tho
houo of its friends the Democrats worn
not discouraged. In tho organization of
tho Fifty-secon- d cougioss which they
next controllctl, .Mr. Springer of Illi-
nois, a northern Democrat, stood in tho
way of accomplishing tho full purpose
of tho southern Democracy, and tariff
legislation again failed, but with tho
organization of tho Fifty-thir- d congress
tho southern scheme was again put iu
operation. Tho organization of tho com-

mittee on way mid means being mold-

ed by Mr. CrUp iu tho interest of his
southern friends wo find that a majori-
ty of tho 11 Democrats composing that
corumittco nro southern mm, represent-
ing a houthern constituency, among
whom thero emi bo found but little, if
any of tho great interest?, which usually
center in tho committee on ways and
means of tho honso of representatives.

Tho chairman of the committee, Mr.
Wibiii, lives iu Charlestowu, W. Vo.,
a vulago of 2,:J37 inhabitants, separated
by all the natural conditions of an ag-

ricultural country from the great manu-
facturing aud industrial interests of tho
United State. Mr. MeMillin of Tennes-
see, whoso homo is iu tho village of
Carthage, n town of 178 inhabitants, no
doubt represents a fairly southern con-

stituency, fo far as intelligence and
thrift ore concerned, but they have nei-

ther industrial norcommeicial interests
which would naturally impel Mr. Me-

Millin to a broad or generous treatment
of huch a question as u national tariff.
Mr. Turner of Georgia comes from a
great agricultural center of Georgia, ro
biding in the tovui of Quitman, with a
population of 1,608. Why Mr. Turner
should bo sehxited as n member of the
ways and means committee ceitahily
cannot bo because of tho constituency
that ho represents. It must bo tho theo-
ries that ho has advanced from tinio to
time that have placed him upon this
committee.

Mr. Breckinildgoof Arkansas comes
from tho little city of Pino Bluff, situ-
ated on tho White river, in northern Ar-
kansas. If a comiuhion had gone in
seaich of ono ho isolated by provincial
surroundings as to mako it impossible
for him to understand what the great
needs of tho great manufacturing indus-
tries of tho United States are, a dweller
of this town might fitly answer tho pur-
pose, but equally ho may lu tho case of
Mr. Montgomery of Kentucky, who is a
resident of tho villago of Elizabeth-tow-

a place having a population of
2,2t0. Ho way 1x5 said to represent
purely an agricultural district. Mr.
Tarsuoy of Missouri resides in tho only
city of importance represented by tho
Democratic majority. So far as its freo
trade proclivities oro concerned, Mr.
Tarsuey no doubt was selected becauso
of tho iewH which ho maintained,
which wero in pcifcet harmony with
thoo of Wilson, MeMillin, Turner, etc.
These six gentlemen constitute a woik-in- g

majority of tho ways and means com-

mittee and nro responsible for tho Wil-
son bill as it was brought forth and
pressed tluough tin house of lepresenta-tlves- .

Tin ro never has hten a thno in tho
history oi tho United States osiecially
since the destruction of shvvciy, when
tho great ways and means committee
was placed in the hands of tho free trado
element of the house by tho speaker, ap-

parently with design, ns it was done iu
tho present instance. Wo are leaping
tho result in the business uiFairs of tho
United States, and wo shall couttnuo to
feel theeinbariMsmeuthof this sectional
method of legislating Vthilo the solid
south continues to dominate the housp
of lenresentativeH.

Tho finance commit tie of tho sen a to
is compos d of six Democrats and five
KepubllcaUR Of tho six Democrats four
ate irom tho south and two from north-
ern suites. Tho subcommittee placid iu
rimi.40 of tho tariff bill was Vaueo of
Noitji Carolina, Vest of Missouri and
Tones of AiUansas. Here wero three full
Hedged southern tree traders whoso hurl-nt's- s

it was to shape tho tariff measme
so tli.it every southern interest might'bo
fully satisfied. Fxom the timo tho bill
came to tho senate until it was reported
no lUpublleiui over saw It, and it Is
doubtful whether nuy 1101 them Demo-ciatl- e

senator had an opportunity to
kugw what changes had becu nuulo hi

the same, Tho people of tho 1101th ami
vest, who control uiuoteuths of till tho
industrial iuteiests of this (country, want
to know aud shall continue to ask for
information until some man wise enough
and bold enough can explain why this
great industrial measure should bo turn-
ed over to three men Mho represent tho
least possible industrial interest tlut
any tlue-- states in the Union contain.

Tho cry of tho south for 25 years has
Ucu that they have paid tribute to tho
north by reason of protection ever sinco
too KepulilteaiiH came iu power iu 1801,
Their open declarations to destroy tho
protective system iu tho inteiot of cheap
labor iu the south is the only answer
known to exist.

I'erly American limiiortnlN.
Frequent efforts have been made to

select a certain number of persons as
representative Americans. Some of
these efforts have been confined to
literary men and others to those of
all walks in life. Recently the Knights
and Ladies of Harper's Young People's
Round Table voted on the Potty
American Immortals whose careers

!)mtimmv"

have been ended by death. Here is
the list with the vote each received.

George Washington, 8,294; Abra-

ham Lincoln, 8,232; Ulysus S. Grant,
8,068; Benjamin Franklin, 7,660;

Daniel Webster, 7,932; Thomas jeflcr
son, 7 60S; Henry Clay, 7,530; Henry
Wi Longfellow, 7,392; Willliam T.
Sherman, 6,840 Robert Pulton, 6,742;
Samuel P. B, Morse 6,720; John (5.

Whitticr, 6,522; Washinton Irving
6,iHo; Patrick Henry, 5,946; Alex-

ander Hamilton, 5,515! Ralph Waldo
Kmerson, 5,190; Hoi ace , Greeley,
5,148; Henry Ward Ikccher, 4.944
Andrew Jackson, 4.554? James A Gar-

field, 4.536; . Nathaniel Hawthorne,
4,582: Win, Cullen Bryant, 4.4 o;

John Adams 4,538; Phillip H. Sheri
dan, 4.260; Cyrus W. Field, 4.230:
James Russell Lowell, 4.1 28; Robert
K.Lee, 4,038; John C. Calhoun, 0;

James G. Blaine, 3,942; Kli

Whitney. 3,901; David G Paragut,
3,846; Winfield Scott, 3.786; George I

Bancroft, 3,210; Oliver Hazinl rerry,
3,180; Charles Sumner, 2,892; Noah
Webster, 2,886; John Hancock, 2,796;
Udwin Booth, 2,706; J. Fcnimorc
Cooper, 2,624; John JJuincy Adam?,
2,568.

'riuWti unit IVIiorefiire.
There is nothing marvelous iu the

fact that Hood's Sarsaparilla should
cure so many diseases. When you
remember that a majority of the dis-

orders "flesh is heir to1 arcMluc to
impure or poisonous condition of the
blood, and that Hood's Sarsaparilla
is an effective nnd radical blood puri-tie- r,

the whole thing is explained.
Besides its blood purifyingqualitics,

Hood's Sarsaparilla also contains the
best known vegetable stomach tonics,
diuretic, kidney remedies and liver
mvigorants, and is thus an excellent
specific for all disorders of these or-

gans, as well as for low condition of
the system, or That Tired Feeling.

One advantage with small fruits is
that they can be raised while one is
waiting for the trees to come into
bearing. On new farms this is often
quite an argmne'nt in their favor.

"Is this hot enough for you?" is a
silly question; but if you meet n man
who complains of suffering from the
heat, ten to one you will find, on in-

quiry, that he docs not use Aycr's
Sarsaparilla to tone up his system
nnd free his blood from irritating hu-

mors.

When the ground is worked to, a
fine condition the roots penetrate the
soil more easily, secureagreater share
of plant food, grovv mote rapidly
than when but slight cultivation is
given the soil. Careful cultivation
thus increases the yield of crops by
affording greater feeding capacity to
the roots of the plants.

At the fust indication of disorder,
the deranged or enfeebled condition
of the stomach, liver, or bowels,
should be promptly rectified by Ayer's
Cathartic Pills. These Pills do not
gripe, are perfectly safe to take, and
remove all tendency to liver and
bowel complaints.

Horses are cheap now, and farm la-

bor is comparatively dear. There is
no use in hiring n man to work with
horses and then give him a team 'that
will need to rest at every bout with
the plow or harrow, A three-hors- e

team will usually do one-thir- d more
work at either of these operations than
will a team having only two horses.

It is more important to retain
moisture in the soil than td endeavor
to get rid of it. Drainage is essential
for removing the excess of water in
the lower soil, but to retain the water
near the surface for the use of plants
is important, This may be done by
kcepitig the soil constantly loose
with the cultivator the fine soil on-th-

surface serving ns a covering, or
mulch, and thereby preventing rapid
evaporation,

bookSeeping
Shorthand and Penmanship.

We have recently prepared Books
on the above, especially adapted to
"Home Study." Sent on 60 days
trial. Hundreds have been benefitted
hundreds of dollars by ordering our
publications. Why not you?

Should you later decide to enter
our College, you would receive credit
for the amount paid. Four weeks by
our method of teaching book-keepin- g

is equal to 12 weeks by the old plan.
Positions Guaranteed under certain
conditions. Send for our Free illus-

trated 96 page catalogue and "state
your wants." Address J. F. Draugh-o- n,

Pres't, Draughon's Practical
Business College and School of Short-

hand and Telegraphy, Nashville,
Tcnn. 11 Teachers. 600 Students
the past year. No vacation. Kuter
any time. Cheap Board. N. B.

We pay $5.00 cash for all vacancies
as book-keeper- stenographer, teach
ers, clerks,.ctc reported to us, pro-

vided we fill same.

FATPEOPLE
Park Obesity Pills will reduce your

weight PERMANENTLY, from 12

to 15 pounds a month, NO Starving
sicklies or injury; NO Publicity,
They build up' tho health and beaulU
fy the complexion lcaving'noWKlNK
LER 01 fiabbluess. STOUT ABDO-

MENS unddifiiciilt breathing eurely
relieved. SO EXPERIMENT but
u scientific and positive relief ,adopted
only after years of experience. All
orders supplied direct from our of-

fice. Price $2.00 per package or
three packages for 85 00 by mail
postpaid. Testimonials and particu-
lars (scaled) 2 cents.

Ail correspondence Bincuy conn
dentiul.

FARE REMEDY CO.,
Boston, Maw.

Sturatplc J'ersona
AudtliOM troubled with nonromneM rciultlot
Iromcartor overwork will be relieved pytaluaf

llrown'H Jvon JUltter$ oenuim,
Aiu trade mirk ta)crtvA'dredllaei oa wrmpvor- -

MR. CKCll. JtHODES,

Oaroor of a Typloil Eiifflloh Ruler
In South Africa.

lltgAtt u a tMlnrr In the Olunmmt rielil
No Trttatlnn Without Itfirr4rnt itlnn

VilfltU nflrrnt Influenco In the
I'rumltr I. lie, '

Most conspicuous just now among
Englishmen of the type of born
rulers is Mr. Cecil Rhodes, whoso
virile nnd striking figure bus boon
brought very prominently before tho
English-speakin- g world of lato by
tho wnr in South Africa. Resinning
ns an individual miner iu the dia-

mond fields he showed groat tenuclty
nnd energy, and rapidly developed
that instinct for organisation nnd
management which has now become
bis great talent. He rapidly consol-
idated tho mining interests of his
district into one great concern,
which Is probably the most exten-
sive mining company In the world.
Jle bad the vulunblequality of inspir-
ing men with confidence, not only In
his judgment and ability but in hi
jjreat schemes, and was speedily
recognized ns u natural leader. Nine
years ago it i sakl that In the oillee
of a merchant he laid bis hand upon
a map of Africa, covering the cen-

tral portion from the Cape of Good
Hope to the Zambezi river, saying:

All that for England; that is my
dream.1' And what bo did with the
mining Interests he has now done
with the race and international in-

terests. He fcis convinced the Eng-
lish of the Capo aud the Root's of
tho Transvaal that their interests
arc idcntleal; and there is now In
southern Africa but one party, the
new Africander party, and Mr.
.Rhodes is not only the bead but the
creator of it. The war with Loben-ful- n

has been almost entirely man-
aged from the Cain. When the
trouble began Mr, Rhodes declared
that ho did not want n single red-

coat and that he intended to erinh
the Mntabeles without adding a
penny to the burdens of the British
taxpayer; aud now that tbU result
lms been substantially accomplished
he declares that the burden having
been local the rewards should be local
also. In other words, the English
people at the Cape nrogolnK to man-

age their own affairs, and If England
attempts to impose a policy from
London upon them thero arc very
frank intlmatious that the United
States of South Africa may come
into existence.

Mr. Rhodes believes in the mani-
fest destiny, not of the English
sovereigns, but of the English-speakin- g

race, to control the globe. He
has the English love of order and
respect for the law and the English
hatred of anarchy and of license in
nil its forms, flo believes profoundly
In as Ids gift of ten
thousand pounds bterllng to Mr.
Pnraell suDiclently evidenced, and
as his declaration to Mr. Gladstone
that the day of taxed republics with-
out representation in the taxing as-

sembly has gone by forever suf-

ficiently shows. He Is a KreaCpowcr
dealing with rough conditions with
o firm hand and apparently with a
statesmanlike purpose. It U said of
him that he cares nothing for money
except as an Instrument to his
higher ambitions. The Review of
Reviews described him not long ago
as having the face of a Ca?sar, the
ambition of a Loyola and the wealth
of a Croesus. A man of forty, who
has made himself enormously rich,
has practically organized a new
commonwealth mid become its
prime minister, who Jias built a rail-
road and is building u telegraph line
from Cape Town to Alexandria and
who has extended the border of I5ape
Colony to the Zambezi river, is evi-

dently a man from whom much may
be expected. Outlook.

Gladstone's First Speech.

Mr. Labouchere has come Into
possession of a photograph of Mr.
Gladstone making his first great
speech iu the house of commons in
1833. The sketch, which is said to
have been drawn ut the time, repre-
sents Mr. Gladstone, then a member
for Newark, speaking from the front
bench below the gangway in the old
house that was burned down the
next vear. Mr. Gladstone's very
first utterance in the house of com-

mons was made, not from the front
bench below the gangway, but f6m
under tho gallery, where he was al-

most Inuudible to reporters; and,
curiously enough, It was in reply to
Rlgby Vason, then member for Ip-

swich, and father of Mr. Eugene
"Wason, who now represents South
Ayrshire as ono of Mr. Gladstone's
stanchest. supporters.'

Up and Down.

Dr. Edward Pynchon, of this city,
is the luventor of a flying machine
which seems to have certain points
of advantage over anything that the
airy Mr. Pennington ever devised.
Heretofore tho chief dlfiieulty with
a flying machine has been to induce
it to fly. Pynchon proposes to use
dynamite. That certainly ought to
send tho machine up nil right; it
always bus been easy enough to
bring the machine down. Cliieago
Dlsuatch,

STAYS AND STAMINA.

American Women Put to a Curious
Physical Tet.

The American Woman's IUustrn-tc- d

World prints the result of an In-

teresting experiment inado by a
dozen young women under tho direc-

tion of Dr. Sargent to determine tho
influence of tight clothing upon tho
action of tho heart. The test was
tho running of 410 yards iu looso
gymnasium garmentt; and covering
the same distance with the corsets
on. Tho running time was 2 min-

utes and 30 seconds for each
trial, and iu order that thero should
bo no cardiac excitement or de-

pression following the test the sec-

ond trial was rnudo tho next day.
Heforo beginning the running tho

average heart Impulse was 81 bonis
'to the minute. After running tbu

nnovo-nnme- d distance the heart im-

pulse was 152 beats to the minute,
the average nnturul wulst girth be-

ing 25 inches. Tho next day corsets
were worn during tho exercise und
the average girth of waist was

Inches. The same dis-

tance was run In the
t
same tlmo by

al)kund immediately afterward the

average heart Impulse was found to
bo 108 beats per minute. ,

Dr. Sargent nays that he never
feels justified iu niUWiugnn athlete
whoso heart hnpiiKe Is UK) heats
per minute after u little exerWso to
enter a running or rowing race, aud
from this may be inferred the
physiological loss entailed upon tho
system hi women who force this im-

portant organ to labor under tho
disadvantage of a corset.

No! Available

The Philadelphia Times has a
droll storv about, n certain "funny
man1 whose name i familiar to those
who read the :oinie papers of the
day. Ho was making a deposit of
some cheeks at his bunk when the
receiving-telle- r remarked:

"Oh, well, Mr. U , I suppose
the hard Mines don't affect men of
your profession? People must luvvo
poetry, I take It.

"Yes" said Mr. 11- - cheerfully.
"Wo poets thrive iu bard times or
easy times.'

"I presume so," continued tho
teller. "It must be a pretty good
business. I imagine that a jHiem of
yours must be good for a hundred
dollar anvwhere vou please to offer
It."

"Y-e-o- said Mr. R f thought-
fully. "Oh, of Mure, of course,"
he added.

Two days later he went into the
bank again, and handed a deposit
rllp to the teller. It read thus:
( fMlt .1. ...ft ...... .. .,...
Chcckt
1'oL.r um ;.

ttM VO

Hut Mr. 1J s bank-boo- k showed
a dopo.-d- t of only fifty dollars and
ninety cents.

Tried by His Peers.

"It Is well for a speaker to know
where his peroration Is going to end
when he begins, said E. R, Harper,
of Denver. "I heard a young lawyer
make his maiden speech. It was iu
defense of a fellow who was about
bulf-wltte- arrested on the charge
of stealing a hog, the young attor-
ney having beoii' appointed by the
court. His defense was that his
clbut was an idiot, and unable to
distinguish between right aud
wrong. He closed a flowing speech
with a peroration like this: 'Gentle-
men of the jury, look at my client.
That low, receding forehetA those
hwterlets ivn, portend that he uu
deprived by nature of the'powor to
dlstlngtihh right from wrong, igno-
rant of the distinction which exists
between his own properly and that
of other. To him, as to the two-ye- ar

old child, whatever ho wants
and tan roach belongs to hlin; he
knows neither why It does nor why
It docs not. Hut, gentlemen of the
jury. iK-- are the institutions of this
our free n:d glorious country that
mv client, idiot though be is, stands
for a trial to-da- y by a jury of his
p vts.' The crlprit got the full lim-

it of the law." Globo-Demecra- t.

The Attractiwo A.
Tho French novelists, who profess

tn know more about the fair sex than
anybody else, have come to a sub-

stantial agreement upon the propo-
sition that woman Is at her moat at-

tractive, and, therefore, most dan-

gerous age when she has reached
thirty. They laugh to scorn the
budding chat ins of the young miss,
and uro equally contemptuous of
the wiles of th sirens of forty or
thereabouts, but pin their faith upon
the power of the
wouian of thirty. They argue that
she U j tut at the right nge to claim
the homage of oung men, who
usually find their chief object of at-

traction inn woman older than them-
selves, and are flattered at being
permitted to burn incense at her
shrine, while at tho same thneshels
near enough to the confines of youth
to be very enchanting to the older
generation, the boys of fifty or sixty.
Tboy do not Insist upon the exact
ago of thirty, but dechue that the
age of attractiveness must full with-

in a margin of two or three years on
either side of thirty. N. Y. Weekly.
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HOKE SMITH IS "SUCK."

Why I,ocl IltmnN Aro No Longer lVr
mlltrtl ti It'tln ApiillninN Tur rrmlmH.

About the ilrst (mention of nriuilulstm-th- o

policy which Hoke Smith of (Ivor-pi- u

took und'T htIouh consideration wart
how not to do uuylliliiK In tho itiisiuii
bureau, ht how to do just im lit tie an o

mid still have 101 cxcumj for im
pointing hundreds of to tho
nluco heretofore uh'cu to nob
diet.

"It would, for illuMrntiou, look bad
for tho bureau to IsMto a peiinion for
only $0 when tho rating of tho local
board wiw for i?U or to reject ono nlto-goth-

when tho local hoatd had rated
for $S or $10 nor month. But if there
bono rating of tho local Kurds in tho
way tho whole matter of disability or no
disability, mid if of disability of

In with tho hoard, of medical
in tho reunion ofdee, who nvo

immediately under tho hand of thumb
ministration, and pensioiirt aw tmued
out or refund altogether, according to
tho of the ntnuwphotv iu tho ih.ii
tdon oulee no, the pension fnc7tr.,f

Ho found a lino way to do thi, how-
ever, by a now oiiler limiting tho au-

thority of tho local examining IhuhIs
and prohibiting them frouunting appl-
icant.

"Thiit is entirely new. Always here-
tofore in tho hMoiy of the bureau tho lo-

cal boards have not only given 11 niluutu
nnd careful description of tho condition
of tho claimants but with tho law lc-fo-

them, tho schedule of rutin)? Hurt
by thohutoau U'foru them, and tho man
himself Ih'fore them, they h.ne gleu
their opinion us to the degree of his dis-

ability. It has always till now beui
thought by tho pension authorities tint
the opinion of tho local Ixurd, with
their better opportunltim for knowing
the exact condition of tho applicant, be-

ing informed, as they are, by tho eye,
tho greatest of all Instructors was

to great weight in tlxhig the rate
of iH'iwiou to which ho was entitled.
Though not conclusive niton tho bureau,
It lias always Uhii thought to lv the
very IW light It had. In the wry na-

ture of things it is tho lest guide they
havo iu determining hero in tho oMce
tho dogieo of that nianVdiMbllity, who
is huudieds, lvrhaps thousands of miles
away, mid whom no one lino in tho
bureau has ever seen. Hat now tho only
suigious who have seen the applicant
and uiadoniHTsonalcx-.imitMtiono- f him
aro forbhhk? to uiv nnvthiug about tho
degree of his disability."

A rciulou l 11 (VrttfU'iito of lluiitir.
The Congressional Hecorrt thus reports

a paago in tho hpetch of Dan W.engh
cf Indiana in tho house:

I want to say, hero and now, in my
placo on this lloor, that I would rather
In) tho iossespor of tho pen-do- ecrtltl-cat- e

isMiiil to tho humhW of all Indi-
ana soldiers than to bo tho pus!or nf
tho liiglut conuuisslou issued iu thu
armies of treason and nln-lliu- agaiunt
My country. ApphiUMj on tho Hi puh-I- f

cau pide.l
Of couimj the npphiUR) was "on tho

Kepubllean side." Tho senrinteut was
such that it could lo reeihed only with
freezing ftilcnco on tho Democrat lo side,

mt1 mt'iit nnd Wncr.
Ponuvlvatda employs tneto K"ople in

thoshops aud factories than the l.'E south
rn htatis couibhurt. PeuuhanlapaK

more wages to hdr than all tho stales
of thosouth. MasNaehusi'ttssp-'inlsiunr- e

uioutty iu wages than all the southern
states combined, but lun
but two votes In thu United States mii-at-

while tho MUithern states combined
hao in;.

Wliere tin Vnten Couu l'ront
Ten iit cent of thoiaanufaeturing in-

terests of the Uiiltirt States control 2P
tnio trade votes In tho United States
Pvnate, while Piiaisylvania, with tw
vote iorproteetiui, lepresriitsagrealir
amount of industrial interests.

TniiisMirtHtIn.
TI10 nearer producer and eynsumeraro

brought together thu morn fw jiroflt to
tho inortuccr, the less tho ct to tho
consumer, aud the h- -s thopntfit t tho
middleman.

Tin True DiKtrliH'

Trom tho earliest history iu tho
nations thero is brought beforo

our minds tho iuuuoital principle of pro-
tection. Society from thoU'ginning f'
tho Idighting touch of tho foreign I.
t ruder, 111 edhig protection against t he in-

cursions of those whose only pnrposu wiw
cheaiti'iiing men'rt opiwrtunities to ui-ric- h

themselves.
Tho platform of tho Kepnhll m party

iu lb!) explicitly sets foith tho doctrines
that iilliutlcliM that cannot 1k pirxluceil
in this country, except luxuries, should
bo admitted freo of duty, and that on
all imports coining into competition
with laltor there idiould bo levied dutio
njual to tho ditTerenco lictwccn wugcf
nbroad and at home. Our nation began
with such a law. Tho second pnhllo act
of tho Jlrst congress was for protection
For a hundred years as a nation wohav
housed tho panpers of thu world and
given employment to tho laborers from
all tho eiowded cities of tho world, and
In doing this wo have constantly in-

creased tho demand for labor by Incjcas-In- g

thu possibility of Mug ablo to sell
at a rcmuueiutWo pi lco tho product of
that lalxjr.

Get our prices on
Tol) Wok before go-

ing elsewhere
curt
undOnlnmllAhlLl

il ht huuiu vita-outim-WHISKEY ll.

U.M.W0OLLEY.M.D.
OfflcolWIiWMteluaiBU

Kv

Thai Hacking Cough
if allowed to run, will destroy the lining to
Throat and Lungs, weaken the system and
invite the Consumption Germ.

Scott's Emulsion
of Cod-live- r Oil, with hypophosphitcs of lime
and soda, builds up the system, overcomes
Chronic Coughs and Colds, and strengthens
the Lungs. Physicians, the world over, endorse
it.

SCOTTG CMULSIOM U the most nourlihlne food known to
scfcncu, ItUCcd-llvo- r Oil rendered palatable and oaiyto xmimilate.

Prnparotl by 6oott A Cowna, N.Y. DrufrsUts sell It.
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BUTLEK, A&'T, FORDSVILLE.

Come Hartford
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THE WORLD'S FAIR

, YvrnmllH Oio tlcl tlifl
- - ncCnrinkk No. 4 Sttrl flower

In unl rrttulJi oxiltton
IkM irlnN. Inn tu KruHlli
of llmoltij atnl rluUT, iclt), In
tliclr oilnlal rixirt: "TI10

cHlcUncj of 11. i mar !j 1:0

ltu. itntltr fair
nearly cinl. Ordlnrry.'.. l.trnrit fur muucrv
nu at kut twenty ru"J
Mgher In total ilm'l, ltli rn
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Field's carol Buggies just from the

Davis Carriage Company.
He will bavo you MONEY by liuymg from Will

ffll you 11 Htipcy, llnrnecs, Lap Duster nml Whip (mm ffiO.OO

up lo fTR.OO. The Carringo Company lms tho reputa-

tion o( huililing tho best Uiijjjry Cor tho niuucy o( any Factory

in Cincinnati.

So come and judge for yourself.
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SPRING OPENING
C. L.

HIM.

Davis

MtllAlMtVu y ft t IA1

ONE VEAR
$1.25 iaa. -.c-

L-v-a-Ti.ce-

all orders to

I1AUTFOUD REPUBLICAN,
Hartfonl, Kentucky

pN vtCV
iSV 1M

111 X-ils-Le.

We are manufacturers of Buggies, Carts Surries and Carriages, and deal directly with
he consumer, thus saving him the per cent, usually'paid to, middle men. Our prices are reat
onable, and we guarantee satisfaction. Respectfully,

Owensboro,

Address

F. A. AMES & CO.
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